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OUR HORSES.

PAROLE. IROQUOIS.. FOXHALL
across Tin: water.

FACTS SUGGESTED BY THE AMERICAN

WINNERS IX EUROPE.

The Heirs of lluulautl.

Americans, while proud of all

the precious things of which tluy
are the heirs of their mother, Kng-lam- l,

have a natural and proper
pride in taking those precious
things and sending them back to

their mother with improvements.
"When our Parole or our Iroquis
walks off with the prizes of the

turf, we are ready to proclaim that
thev are English thoroughbreds
hut with a

SnnrrnilclrU .linriicau finish.
England was mistress of the seas,
and was the home of hardy .snil-oi- s:

but when it came tb swiftness
and audacious seamanship, the
yacht America showed that we had

inherited all the sea-goin- g quali-

ties of the old Danes and Viking?,
and the later Drakes, Fiobishcrs
and Nelsons, and added there-

unto a brilliancy of movement that
was American. When our ciew
of Wolverines, of unpronounceable
name, went over on the Thames
from Michigan, and skimmed

ahead of the best English oars-

men, and when the Columbia l"ni-veri- t'

crew, that was a bad second

here, went and became a good
first against the English universi- -

tics, we had a ieelmg that the
magnificent physical manhood

Inlicrilcrt from i:iilanI
Had suffered no deterioration by
breathing the broad air ofAmerica.
So it has been with other, and
even greater things. We took up
the grand ideas of human liberty,
that had grown up in England in

spite of the Stuaits, and which ex-

panded nobly tibout two centuries
ago. We got from them those
ideas of which

gave vitality to the English consti-

tution, and brought them into a
glorious fruition in the form of our
own. What was an arrested de
velopment in England, and even
retrogressive under Anne and the
Georges, was here carried on to a
broader fulfillment. The Ameri-

can is more nervous, more exeite-abl- e,

more impetuous, than the
Englishman.

Uraer he Could Sol Ko.

Nor more tenacious, nor more
willing to endure nobly for an idea
or a sentiment. But the east wind,
the swift alternations of tempera-
ture, the glare of our sunshine, the
extremes of heat and of cold, the
newness of our civilization aud its
freedom from the traditions that
shackle older countries all these
favor the development of ener-

getic, versatile, audacious natures.
A thousand little restraints, social
and political, hinder the English-
man from putting his ideas into
practice; with Americans, to think,
to dare, and to do, follow in swift
succession. Sometimes the dare
and the do come before the think,
and so lead to failures. But, on
the other hand, this very audacity
accomplishes results that sober
prudence would hardly have ven-

tured to attempt. The American
temperament takes and assimilates

"What is Itcst in other liners.

The Americanized German, Ital
ian, Irishman or Dane is something
very different from the home-bre- d

article. How could it be other-

wise, for here alone is individuality
permitted to expand. Heie alone
there are no despotic customs and

titled masters. The best that each
man can do finds a market. There-

fore, the productiveness of America
has become positively oppressive
to the Europeans. It is not mcrcby
that American corn, beef and pork
feed them; and our petroleum
lights them; and our cotton clothes
them, and so on. It is not alto-

gether that we send coals to New-

castle, cotton fabrics to Manches-

ter, cutlery to Sheffield, notions to
Birmingham, watches to Geneva,
and so on. But because

The Umpire or Ideas

Is coming over to this side of the
ocean. Our immigration is at the
rate of three-quarte- rs of a million
per year. It is largely composed
of the material that Europe can

least afford to lose. Our indus-- j

trial system is not onhy conducted
with amazing nwrgy, but is guided
by scientific economies in the mi-

nutest matters. Our agricultural
and minora! wealth xre simply

boundless. And now science,

literatim and tt are lifting
their heads here to the level of

the haughtiest. In ouginal scien-

tific work Americans havi nlrctulv

the highest stand, jMirticularly in

astronomy, geology ami physics.

Our literature is still inferior to the
best English: but at its present
rate of improvement it

W ill .soon he Sreoaid tt un.
Our universities are some disad

vantage as compared with the !xst
of English and German sats of
learning; but the dnv has jassed
when Americans need go abroad to

learn anything. Sculpture and
painting are not up to European
standards, though the prizes taken
by Quartley, H oven-Je- n and others
in the French .salons are full of
promise. Music in sonic of its

grander moods is making itis Ikmiic

in America. This, and much more

than space permits ns to say con-

cerning American pride, has been
suggested by the fact that Iro- -

quois won the Derby for Ameri-

can pride of the eagle-broo- d, and
on very slight provocation, may

be induced to arise aud soar.

Out Educational Progress.

"We was reasonably expected the

Fourth of July orations on Mon-

day should be delivered with unus-

ual p&wer and unction. With the
new census reports tin fervid ora-

tor who has contented himself and
his audience with ineie assertions
of the absolute perfections of this

great ami glorious country, may
reinforce his eloquence by statis-

tics, lie will tabulate his patriot-

ism. The American eajrlc "will

scream in figures. The audiences
were enabled to give an activate,
arithmetical teason for the faith
which is in them that the United
States, in entet prise, in wealth, in

agriculture and in general prosper-
ity, is leading the world. They
were not any more proud
of themselves, perhaps, indi-

vidually and collectively, than
they have been on previous
anniversaries, but they were cer-

tainly more intelligently proud.

fOne of the most gratifying de

velopments of the new census, as

already shadowed forth in the pub-

lished reports, is the educational

progicss made during the last ten
years. There ha been a wonder-

ful increase of menial aclhity. If
one of the statistical maps should
be printed illustrating this phase
of the work. New England would
no longer be fenced in as intel-

lectual aiea. It is in the south
and the west that the progress has
been most remarkable. This is,
perhaps, because the educational
status of the new Kngland and
middle sUilo. was already well
established, and beginnings are
always more noticeable than suc-

ceeding work. The increase of
population in the border states
and territories has necessitated the
establishment of additional schools,
which have been foithcoming.
The educational frontier is well
picketed. 1 u the remotest sections
the young idea gets a very fair
idea of how to shoot.

I3FWlmt nlcasiire it is to pay ones
debts! Jn the first placc.it removes that
uneasincsa wliirh a iei-so- feels from
denendeiice and obligation. Jt affords
jilcasureto the creditor, and therefore
gratifies our social affection. It jro
motes that future confidence which is so
interesting to an honest mind. It opens
a prospect of being readilj supplied
with what you want on future occasions.
It leaves a consciousness of our virtue;
and it is a measure we know to l)t right,
both in point of justice and sound econ-
omy. Finally, it is the main support of
simple reputation, l'ay us, thai w c may
paytliers.

iIf j on will send us five subscrib
ers for one year with $10 00 advance
payment, at the rate of 'l 00 for each
naine, we will send one cony of Tin: N

free, to any address you may
give, and wo will send an additional
copy for each additional five names that
you may send to us, with the cash iu ad-
vance of course, for one vear.

SFThere is not now any better news
paper, nor one more consistcntlv de
voted to the building up of the country
than Tin: Astojhax. At the price of
Two Dollars per year it is the cheapest,
as well as the best. With your aid and
encouragement we shall be able to make
further Improvements to enhauce its
field of usctulness.

Get your legal blanks at The
AlSTOBian o31ce. A full lino of over
two hundred styles.

WHITHER AWAY.

Hunting Summer Resorts.
Baltimore America.

Wheie shall ue go thisMimmei
asks paterfamilias, whereupon each

member of the family has a full

set of opinions all ready for utter-

ance. Each one bus also a full set
of objections to the suggestions of
every other. Private board in the
country, say the young girls, is all

very well for the little boys: but
for grown girls, who want society,
one might as well get dried and
hung up in the smoke-hous- The
father who, of course, is much run

down with brain-wor- k, needs rest, j

He doesn't want a
raiiiutiHiiii I'lniv. known oitalitx.

Willi sound brass bands and Jffl.
around him. and crowds middiiiu

jwillinglv
emions, cveiiinguress grocers

and flirtations. repose
from brain work that History orjiedicme xqkth MERCAN

killing him, and nervous

system, that breaking him down.

The girls may like well enough.
They young and have, vigorous
constitutions, stand
great deal music, and drives,
and dances, and heart-burning- s;

him, give him a quiet
Itrtical 1'lslilnz Croiiud.

And contiguous hotel, where

play short cards on rainy

mornings, and build slmt--
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Krllrf iaforminK imblihors

When are thus impelled

t)pen-ai- r life, and permit her
days of blisfnl

repose. city mother con-

stant that

cmuitrj,

rtrvtn-all- v

considered

i:ersfroiH

iniSlMllef. IIUUCIOUS.
JTh AsroktAV,

mother, long "Mary, .siuy
Friday.your

brolher doing, DONE
it." the country

and
motner commits tiieni to care

fifTi fle-f-nvio- Hfflno ii! v9':f)
rovmcniu, ilouuj.j.uiu

patch knee Irowsers'
of her first-bor- n. After while

gtts resigned see thcin;
scratched with thorns, sunburnt,!
freckled, tied up with dirtv

and steiic-hruis- e the
heel, their painted poke-berrie- s,

and wasp-stin- g the
neck thanking heaven

Urnllti

They have spite litit
girls, they ail this pokey

and perfectly horrid. Thay want
saunter along mountain paths,

down the springs, with nice

young men, croquet
lawn, sit the trees and
work worsted things, while eligible
youths the of yarn, ssjSJ
pretend tead aloud. They want

dance in evening,
portico, exchange

poetic moonlight,
or, they are seaside,
wrestle with breakers

Most Knfliltig-drrw- .

spin along light
drag. The deficiency of real nice

young summer resorts
them the

fact. From all the watering places
year up the too

much balcony too little Romeo.
may better this year.

The mid-summ- heats are
fiand, and the brain-wor- k of the
head the family beginning

his nervous system. The
necessity fleeing the city
will necessary.

The Peruvian syrup thou

debility, liver coniplaint, boils,
female complaints, etc Pamph

lets free
Sons. Boston.

Wkeki.y Astoiiiax
indeiMHident newspaper, devoted wholly

solely commercial mate-

rial Interests Oregon,
trial months

the United States receipt

Peruvian Hitters.
Ci&ctoiia Itatoa

Count Ciuchou was the .Spanish
Viceroy Tern IWl Countess,

wife, was juostnitcd
fcer. from which she was rnvd

thciiMMiithc ii'iucdy. IVru-n- n

b.irk. as was called the
language the "(JuiiHmiiia."

for Iter rccoerj. her return
1S. she the

reiueih .Spain, where known
under .trioiis names, until Liiiiuvits
called Cinchona, honor the

had hmughl them which was
more precious than ncas.
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single copies of which ue shall be itfeased to
mad to any reader of this paper, postage pre-
paid by us, ou reeeiiit of

Kentittnnces may he made in currency, sil-

ver or stamps, hend all orders to
I. C. HlELiAXD,

Astoria, Oregor

TIN PLATE,
BLOCK TIN

For s;de ex Wnrelioibeat Astoria or Portland

hy ISAltFOrit, l'THKIi: & Co.
riO--tf Portland, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wholesale agent for the

RED CROWN FLOUR
Made by the new pincCv.

The best in the market. Every sack
guaranteed ; if not good as represented you
can return it. Merchants w ill lind lt to their
advantage to sell this Flour.

RRAN, SHORTS AND CHOP FEED
Also for sale.

Persons wishing Flour or Feed will find me
at my new Drug Store, at (. K. &: X. Go's
dock. Astoria. J. W. CONN.

Wilson & Fisher
di:ai.kks ix

TT A gLr-Vrua3ELE-
l.

LUBPvICATING OILS, COAL OIL,
PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GPvASS SEED.

Which will b PxrlmtiirHil for rnmitrvnrn--
I duce or bold at lowest prices.
Corner Clienamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

1 "

C. H. STOCKTON,

KCCCXSE, SXCv-N-
T

AND

CARRIAGE PAINTER,- -

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A SPECIALTV- .-

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

J63Shoi next door to Astorian Ofllce, in
Shustcr's uuilding.

J. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

ALL KTXDS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

Genera! storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. FiKit of Heiitnn .street. Astori;v
Oregon.

WILLIAM EDGAE,
Corner Main and ChonamusStreots.

ASTOUIA OREGON.

bULKS. IS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Bleershaum Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of
WntcheN anil Jewelry. 31uzzlc and

Breech Loading: Hhot G'uiim and
Klllcs, ICevolvern. PlntolH.

and Animunltion

tili
A

Assortment of fine SPKCTAridLS and KVK
(lUVSSIvS.

I. W. CASE,
LMl'OKTKK AND WIIOLESALU AND

iiEALEU IN

GEERAL MERCHANDISE

Comer Chennmus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON.

I). K. Warkr.1 . T. W. Evto

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITi: OCCIDENT IIOTKt ,

ASTORfA. --- -- OHKOOX.

WAItUEX A KATOX. Proprietor.
(Sueceuon to Warren J: McGvire

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FI.OUR, FEED
HAY. CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, EfC.
t& Butter, Esss. Cheese, etc. constantly

on hand.
83 Shir3 at the lowest rates.

THE DEW DROP INN !

Oh, fishermen, all hear the good news !

A fine saloon is started with hest of

Liquors, Wines and Beer,
AND FINE FREE LUNCH UNGLARDED.

The Grandest Caviar and Cheese,
IN SANDWICH THICK AND THIN

Aud will ou spend a pleasant hour, drop in
at the DEW DROP INN on Concondystreet.

J. T. BOUCHERS.

Astoria and Knappton.
Regular Mail and Passenger
. Steamer ROSETTA.
W. "WAVE MASTER

ill leave Knappton for Astoria and
return daily.

CARRYING THE U. S. MAIL.
Also have a lighter vhlcli enables her t

carry wood or freight of any kind.
a"For charter, freight or passage at liv-

ing rates apply on board, or at I. AV. Case's

A General Reduction
or TWENTY-FIV- E PER CEST. OIV AT.T,

Clothing and Famishing Goods.

ASSES.
ALSO KINK

supplied

u9uT

BUSINESS CARDS.

JAY TLTTIiE, 31. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office Over the "White House Store.
ck Next door to Sirs. MunsonV

boarding house. Chcnaiuus street, Astoria
Oregon.

DK M. D. JF.XXIXfiiS.
PHYSICIAN AND SUltGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia, uses
rhjsiclan'to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
City. lSCO-'-

Ofkick In Pae & Allen's building, up
stairs, Astoria.

"physician and surgeon,
rRoom "So. 3, Astorian Building.

Residknck Corner of Benton and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

p p. hicks.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - - - OREQOJ.

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, cornf
of Cass and Stiemociihe streets.

Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LATIV.
Clienamus Street. - ASTORIA. OREGOIt

fi Y. PUI.TOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

ASTORIA - OltEGON

Office over Tage & Allen's store, Cass street

E. IIOLIEX,!
NOTARY' PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN--
I MUKAiSUK AUKM.

IT) A. oTcIXTOSII.
L: 31EKCHANT TAILOR,

ucriueui iioiei uuuaing.

ASTORLV .- -- OREGON

q n. Ttxm & co.,
DRAI.KK IX

Doors, WindOTVR, BllndH, Traa
Honis, liumber, Etc.

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, etc.

Steam SHU near"Veston hotel. Cor. Gad-e- vl

e and Astor streets.

I'HLEXIIAltT & SCHOEXE.
Octldent Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTOUIA - OREGON.

Hot, fold, Shower,
Steam and Sulphur

BATHS.

SSfSpecIal attention given to ladles'anfl
children's ludr euttlng.

Trivate Entrance for Ladies.

WITXTA91 FRY,
PRACTICAL

BOOT AN1 SHOE
MAKER.

tas- -

S0s&'

9ftrr
Chexamus Strkkt. opiosite Adler's Book

store, - AsTOitiA, Oregon.
BT" Perfect fits puaranteed. All ATork

warranted. Give me a trial. All ordeis
promptly IHIed.

v. umVaiik,
Astoria.

K5n .1. A. BROWN

Portland.

uitovr.v a nwajje,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria olllee At E. V. llolden's Auction

store. Portland onice m B street. 13-- tI

MRS. S. T. McKEAN,
ir.i.ki: IX

DRESS TRIMiHNGS,
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of Cav. anil Jefferson streets, Astorl?.

gSfStainpingdnue to order.

dealer In

FAMILY CJKOCERIES,

IVAITJS. MIT.F. rEKI AK1 nAY
(.'.isli paid for country produce. Small

prutits on cash sales. Astoria, Oreson, cor-
ner of Main and Squeinocqhe streets.

Sons: of tlie Atbnnj- - Beer!
Respectfully Dedicated to and Soid hy

CHAS.ORATTKE. - - - - ASTORIA.

Good eening kind friends. Just listen to me.
And when jou have heard me, I'm sure

you'll agree,
I will give you a story, and sing it out clear

And the name of my sons? Is the ALBANY
BEER.

You can lind tt all round in this city of gold.
And the way that they make it has never

been told.
That's a secret they keep and hold very dear.

For the whole country Ls drinking that
ALBANY BEER.

The breucr i large and the machinery is
fine.

And everv order is .sent to you right up to
time.

They get all kinds of orders from far and
from near,

And everv one's healthy that drinks AL-
BANY BEER.

For eery thing there looks so clean and so
neat.

And their beer Ls so sparkling, it cannot be
beat.

If vou are feeling bad or the blues do appear.
You can drive them away bv drinking AL-

BANY BEER.

I have an old father, who's now eighty-thre- e.

And this is the advice he gave unto ine.
He spoke to me kindly with a voice bright

and clear :
"If you want to be healthy, drink ALBANY

BEER."
Since then lime done so, and I'm hearty

and sound.
At the round age of fifty I can always be

found
At my dally labor before the sun does appear

And each day and night I drink ALBANY
BEER.

Also, on draught, THE CELEBRATED
BOCK BEER.

C. GRATTKE, - - "WELCOME SALOON,
Roadway, opposite O. It. & X. Co's Dock.

N. LOEB'S.

?;.--,


